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Y. M. C. A.

TH f: TOLL OF THE TIDE

Friday, Jan. I7, Literary
SoThe regular weekI) meeting of
0
cieties, 7.4 p. m.
I the Y. M. C. A. , \Va h eld on W ed· I
Tuesday, Jan. 2I, Y. W. C. A., ne day eveniug" "hen the associ a0

6.4 p. m.
Glee Club, 8. p. m.
Wedne day, Jan, 22, Y. M. c.
6·40 p. m.
Thur. day, Jan. 23, Semi-Annual
Examination begin, 8 a. m.
Y. W. C. A.
Just before the holidays it was
uggested that the young ladies
form an auxiliary to the Y. M. C .
A. Last week at a meeting of all
the young ladies it was decided to
orga1lize immediately into a Young
Woman's Christian Association instead of an auxiliary. An active
interest in this work has been taken
by all the co-eds. The officers are,
President, Rhea E. Duryea, '08;
Vice-President, M. Irene Dunn,
, I I; Secretary, E. Virginia AIbright; Treasurer, Lillie 1. Beck,
'08 . Musical Director, Trinna E.

BY
PR OF.

J. w .

RIDDLE

Ition had the

pleasure to Ii. ten to
It wo ul d be flood tide a n h o ur
E . E. Bohner, the State ecretary befor e midni g ht. Th e capt a in of
of the Y . M. C. A. lvlr. Bohn er th e little . choo ner r igged
loop
used a his theme, "He that hath whi c h h ad bee n lyin g concealed in
ear, let him h ear for he th a t hath the wiud h elte red cove alo ng th e
to him hall be given and he that I rock y .. h ore of th e Bay of Fuud)
hath not fron1 him shall be taken ru bbed hi ha nd.' with :at~ faction
e\ en that which he hath, " from as h e said to th e ma te I'To- ni g ht
Mark, 4 : 9· Mr. Bohner delivered w ,= run for h ome. "
a very interesting talk and in part
Cloudy, with th e wind n ort hea t ,
said,-The brighte~ t feature con- the night g a ve prOll1ise of bein g
nected" ith the State Y. M. C. A. bl ack as Erebu '-ideal conditi ons
work is the fact that the as. ociation for the trip the littl e ba rk had bei in snch a prospe rous condition. fore her.
The sixty-one organizations in the
Everything fav ored her . ta rt a.
state are all flourishing and 1n the tide reach ed flood , a nd had th e
general he said, this year has fOf\v ard lookout of Hi . 11aje. t y S
wonders in store for a]l.
reyenue cutter St. Jo hl1 been sharp
"He that hath ears to hear let ey ed enough as th a t \ e 'sel la y off
him hear;" the a\ enues of ap- Cape harp, he would have seen
proach in the accomplishment of a fleet little craft with all h er
thi ' are our senses. They are a can va s. pread , bOrtl e a long b y wind
faculty within u and are capable alld tide , pa's into Minas Cha nnel
of the greatest de\elopmellt. 111- under his \ es el' ve ry bows.
stances are nurneron \\ here certain
' carried IlO li g ht. No sound
sen~ es have been cultivated to a of creaking block or tackle or of
marvelou degree. The arti ·t ha. life aboard could be heard--nothin g
a wonderful conception while the ave the . wi 'h of the waves a ' h
blind child is enabled to read by cut them in her flight. She pa...;secl
the aid of a wonderful development in through the capes like a ph a ntom
of touch. Let us alll1se our bodi es hip and tacked up Cobeqnid Bay .
wi 'ely and developn1en t i' certai 11.
In an arn1 of that beau ti ful body
There is ho iVe\ er such a thing a of water above the c1u t e r of h ouse,
a fail ure to use a certain part of call ed Great Village the ves 'el ca me
our bodies vvhich is the result of about and glided wiftly to ward
over ambition in a certain line hore. ~ h ere ilence and cla rkne"
while another element remain had reigned on her cleck:, now the
neglected. The fish ill Mammoth hurried footfall of men, th e 'h Ollt '
cave and the mole are living in- of order ' harply given, the creak
' tances of creatures with neglected of davit as boats were 10\\ ered ,
faculties; and nature ill her kind- and the fall of block and tackle as
ne.'s has therefore een fit to de - the sails came down broke the sti11 prive the e creatures of the en 'e ne of the night.

A' I

Fre~er,

'ro.
DAY OF PRAYER

0

ever ythi ng and wh o con ti tu te a
la rge part o f a Nova coti a fi h in g \'i llage,) il1 th e coa tin g trade;
b ut inrealit y h e i one of t h ose no nde 'cri p t craft vrhi eh a re to be fo und
in Nm'a eotia n water , wh ose acq ua in ta n ce w ith certai n port in the
\\ e t Indie is m ore int inlate than
her ow ne rs 'o ul d car e to acknowledge and wh o e cargoe are com.
po. ed of the be. t J a maica rum a nd
th e cho1 ce. t cigar " bo th of which
ha " e a n adde d fIn\ or beca u e of the
ab e nce of Hi 11a jesty' s cll 't om
reve nu e tamp.
The officer of the t. John long
had th eir sn picion, of the little
,'e el a nd "i. ion of th e treat in
store sh ould they cap ture h er wh etted th eir illte re t in her comings
a nd go ings.
But on ce aga in her sailor-o" ner
had outwitted Hi M ajesty ' minio ns a nd the 1i arie h ad made a
q ui ck a nd pro. perou s voyage.
H er owners chu ckl ed as they
thought of t he fift y ca ok of the fine t rum and the ca e. of the choic.
e. t Ha\'an a now afely stored in
t heir s n b-relta r cave, all "duty
free." They reali zed that this need
be their last trip , for with the proceeds of th e l\Iarie ca rgoe they
could se ttle do \\ n to Ie s ad enturou. a nd und oubtedly more legit imate purs uits.
The e 'e n ing following the afe arriva l of the Mari e th e 1\1arsh brothers
met in the holt 'e above the cave to
arrange a di\ i:on of the proceeds
of th eir ventures.
Captain Eben, the elder of the
two, 'at at a rou g h board table
fin gering lodugly sheet of paper
cO" ered with long colllm of figures.
Joe ~rar h a t facin g his brother
near the ta ble , a look of anger on
his face.

In accordance with the timehonored cllstonl of the institution,
the last Tuesday 1n January, the
Day of Prayer for College in the
United States will be observed at
U rsinus by laying aside all secular
duties alld observing the day with
appropriate religious services . A
public service will be held in the
morning at half pa t ten o'clock at
which time the sermon will be
preached by the President of the
College, the Rev. A . Ed 'win Keigwin, D. D. To this ll1eeting the
friend ' and alulllni of the College
are cordially i nd led.
It is hoped also to ha\ e a special
meeting for the students in the
evening when Dr. James 1. Good
will have charge.
of sight.
Not a li<Yht could be seen ill the
"Fort) cargoe brought ussixtyIn
a
certain
measure
we
also
village
as
"the
two
boats
containlive
thou 'and dollars due from the
GROUP MEETING
have undeveloped or even neglected iug officers and crew grounded 011 following firms" and Eben's vOIce
A 1neeting of the Latin-Mathefaculties, but back of the 'e sense the pebbly beach and their forms I broke th e silence a he read monotn1athics and l\IIathematical-Physical
there is hidden a great soul and vani 'hed in the darklle s.
I onou 'ly the names of the agents
Groups was held 011 Wednesday
expres ion of enormons power and
Until the faint treaks of dawn I through out the province who took
night J au. 15 at the home of
capacity for God, We are all began to silver the water the boat their " duty free" good:.
.,
.
Mathieu,
' I I.
The following
"Bel o\\ ill . afet)', C0l11lt1n thIS
blessed with the spiritual acutene s passed back and forth between the
pa pers were read: I, Rise of Moderu
of hearing and should cultivate it sloop and the beach and 1uen sweat- la:t, thur i " I jedge, about four
Mathematics,"
Langller,
,I I ;
to hear the best, the good and the ed and toiled as they rolled heavy thou 'and worth more.
AnI I
"Life of Newton," Stamy, '08;
true. How often do we find our- ca ks and carried mysterious look- right? " and the captain's eyes
"The Fourth Dimeusioll," Prof.
selves overCOlne by a desire that iug cases away fronl the beach into challenged a denial frum the yOUllgClawson.
cannot be satisfied; it is then that the blackness of the night.
er man.
•
The vessel ancho,red off shore is
"I count a few thousand n10re,
l\t1ajor William A. Mercer, Su- we should not turn from the light,
perintendent of the Carlisle Indiall for like the sick wOtHan that sought the Ivlarie. Her owner ' are the but we'll check up when ye get
~chool,
resigned, has
recei veel to tOllch the hem ~f Cll.rist's ga~- captain, Ebeu11ar. h, and the mate, through" came 'teadily and coldy
word fro111 the War Department mellt, and accompltshed It, .0, also Joe l\larsh, hi' brother, both 11a- from Joe.
that he will be granted a fonr ol1ght we rest assl1red that ome I tives of the quaint but pretty fishing
"I make that sixty-nine thousand
tll011th's leave uf absence, as soun Jay we shall see and meet our hamlet of Great Village.
The alltold. I'll give ye fifteen hUl1as he is relieved from the dutie::; Maker face to face. Bl~ 'sed are lVlarie is engaged, so the Great Vil- \
they that shall seek after .nghteous- lagers say, (at least those who know I
at the sehoul.
ContiJl /led 011 fourtlt page.
ness for they shall be satIsfied.
0

0

'l'I-fE
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But who may gold from
defend?

EDITORIAL

The value of exam ina tion

A golden t.reasure is the tried friend,

38 E. Main St., Norristown

The Central Theological
Seminary

a Trust not too

SOOl1, nor yet too soon,
mistru t,
ubject that ha been 1)) l1ch dis- Who twines between, and steers a golden
cu. 'ed by college men. In man )
mean,
places they are conling to meet Nor rashly loveth, nor mi trusts in vain."

IS

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OHIO
'chool year ope n s 011 \Vedne day, ,e pt. TI
1<)07. ,ta n d in organic cOllnection with the
Ohio Sy n od, a n d ·u!>tains practically th e same
relaLions to t:'r i nu College as ha the ('rsinu
School of Theolag)'. Offer three cou r . e .under
th e tuition of even profe . . or. Great variety of
elective cour. es. T eaching hy t ex t books and
lecture. All de n omination welcome. For further information. addres
Profe so r PHILIP VOLLi\IER, ec.,
Colwyn, Pa .

with more and more disfa\'or ,
True friendship is the rare t of
while in some places they have human conceptions. We all have
been abolished altogether. ~ e do friends, at lea ·t we call them snch,
not intend to enter into an exhaus- but our truest friend are but a
tive di cu. sion of thi..·ubject here, fa" ored few. Our true. t friends
but a few thought along thi. line are those "vho . hare our sorrow as
may not be ont of place at this well as our joy, who give as well
time. No one ha failed to notice as take, and who are faithful in
the effect of the approach of exa- honor as when the appearances are
minations upon the tudent . Every again t you. Indeed, friend. hips
olle, even the mo. t dilatory i. very are made becau e each finds ill the
indu trion just 110W. lVIany pro- other some attributes commOll to
cra ti nators are now worki ng over himself, yet with enough difference
time in order to make up their ill character that each is attracted
back work, while the more faithful in the other by what he him 'elf
students are diligeu tly toil i ng over lacks.
their book in preparation for the
Sometinles we meet \vith persollfinal test. Thi
brings up the alities whose qualitie of character
question of cramming for exami- and dispo ition eem to make them
nations and its attendant good and e'verybody' friend.
They have
e\ i1. It i an accepted fact that in their make-np an abundance of
many tudents can hammer a suu- those qualitie which are universalject into their head and retain it ly loved and universally rare. They
for a day or two vvhell it will all are the great and generOl1S mind'
ha\'e vallished. These nlen are who have sympathy, love and kindable to go into the examination ness in partnership with all whon1
and perhaps excel their more dil- they meet and whose names become
igelJt fellows.
\\ hile this ap- famous as the world's benefactor.
parently carrie. with it a certain Then there are those narrow
amonnt of ullfairne. 5, yet it is not cramped individuals who are ina sufficiellt calise to abolish the I capable of frielld 'hip, who lack
system of examination, for the human sympathy and 10\'e or else
'allle student is able, to a better are too selfish or disinterested to
ad va.ltage, to cram for his daily show it.
'elfishness is usually the
recitatioll .
primal force of such live, and deA a rule preparatio11 for an ex- ceit, the dread enemy of friendaminatiol1 is an excellent training. hip, i closely related. Even a
By so doing the student is enauled I nothing is more beautiful than

~trlll"___

\"
tlah

Ursinus College
l.ULLEGEVILLE, PA.
Locakd twellty-four mil es fro lll Philadd phia,
lIear o lle of lh e riche ... t t:dllcaliollai ce ukr in
world. M0l1el'l1 ideals. Hig-h sta ndal·os. ('uivcr ity-llaiJl~t1 Fa<..ulLy,l,ahoralory ~quipllJellt,
Group Sy. tt'11l of COlli es. Expell. e Moderate.
Opeu to 'V0 11le ll as well as Men. Exceptioual
aclvalltagt:!-' to stlld e lll expecling lo euter the
l eaching pTofe ion, law. l1Iecliciut: or ministry.
Book of views. officia l bulletins, and detailed
inforJllalio ll o n application. Addrt'ss,

GEORGE LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursi n US Academy
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Pathfind~er

counterfeits

•

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

T RAC EY
I

GUTEKUNST

H E I.EN NEFF, '09

Vv.

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

FO T EA

A. M., President.

1\IILEs A. KEASEY, Trea urer.

A.

to connect th e fact. which ha e
corne up ill every les. on a1ld thu
g t a conlprehensi e view of th e
whole cour ·e . By then going into the examin atio n wilh the dein Fall and Winter
termination to do his best and at
the arne time to be , trictly honest,
the . tudent will hav e the facts
clinched in his mind and ,,,ill get
hi : j 11 t reward from the profe sor.
It i to be lamented, however,
that many students go into th e
exan1inations \\'i th the purpo e of
cheating. Thi . ee m to be one
of the woo rt evil' of the sy. te111,
and bonld be carefully guarded
Pottstown
by the professor.
The
wor t
a. pect of this di hone ty is not its
effect upon other., bnt its effect
upon the culprit hin1 elf. It encourages idlen e
and neglect of
Ie . on during the year and gi\'e'
PORTRAITS
him a lack of confidence in him elf,
and if the . tudent evade detection OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everyw here
may allow hin1 to pa s from year
Student's Rates
to year without any corre_ponding
increa e in knowledge. But to the STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
con cjentions,
diligent
. tudent
Broad and Columbia Avenue
there will be 'no temptation to
Philadelphia
cheat and to him the examination
will be a great benefit.

Smart Styles

Published '" kly at Ur inu College,
ColI gev i11, Pa., (luring t.he college
year, by the Alumni A 0 ialion of Ursin us College.

G. L.

\VEEKLV

l RSIN US

Eslabll~llt'd

1869, CO li/lUlling Fl ulalld Semil/al)'

Beautiful s urro ullelillg ·. rich ed ucational euvi1'011 111 e ll t, r e filling' iuflll <:' uces, ciemocratic spirit.
Completely fllnd hed oorlllitorie~. library, laboratories and gY1llua. hllll . Prt:pan: for college,
technical sc hool auo for I)llSiUt:S.S. Tahles supplied frolll chool's own gar<iells anel dairy . No
. ickt1 e~. Easy of acct:. s. Visitors welcome.
;ddr~ffi~ial bulktins and delaileo infor1llatiou,

SC. C ·I gar I

\tl \ti

I WILLIAM.

Wour IDealer

THOMPSON

BROS.

PRINTERS

W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

Everythillg ill up-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

L.,r;:;::,
=-~---Collegeville,
PRINTERS OF

_

Pa

CILBERT & CULDIN
SUCCESSORS TO

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

CASSEL &

FRETZ

Pottstown

209 High St.

Pa.

Pennsylvania College Men
Should consider these facts:
Pennsylvania is rapidly becoming the
foremo t high schoo l state in the Union.
Penn ylvania gives college grarluates
life certifica tes of the highest g-rade after
they have taught three years succes fully .
A life certific~te in the best high school
tate in the Union is a valuable estate.
Every year for the past five year we have
locaterl all our college gradl1ate, and
have han first-class opportunities for more
in Pennsylvania and other states.

THE TEACHERS' AGENCY
R. D. Myers « Co.
lor Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.
1543 Glenarm St., Denver, Colo.
(2 - (7 Trillity Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

To Speech. ify
Tbinklng- 8t>eakl fl g on one's fed

Some splendid books to aid you
20% discount to teachers
Row to Attrnc t and JIold An Al1c!ff'nce ......... fl.OO
IO't! IUtI ' S ;:,c,eu 'c nlld.A t ot l!.IUCUUUU..........
1 :.:5

o (t

Ho\~

To L:,c the

OlCe ..... "

...........

1.~5

O l~ ~ How '1'.) ~(ll!tllre...................... .....
1 UO
C lInlllOn Error:i In \\ rftfug, Speaklllg..... .....
.50
H Idlul'<.'·S uIn/lobltlOn I1llll IUIt:toric. •••....
V!()
II II's Tile Wortll ot \\- ords......... ............ 1.25
Likes uu ,l Opposllctl (synonYllls and oPP) .....
.50
C Ufacter (opl~rllms 11)' lauDcJr(lds,"ncte:ced).... 1.~
P"os and COilS (Cflll'plete.debatcs}.. ... . ........ 150
C" llJlJleucement Parts (ail oceall/oDs)...... .... 1.50
Pleccs That Hn \"e Taken PrIzes............... .. 1.23
The Best Amcr/cflD Orati"ns of Today.... .... . 1.25
Bow to t1ldr LIterature........................
.7$
lllJltUltt we'lus r .. dlall,cnt .. ry Guide............
.50
HJ O~ & NOBLE, Publlsbers
3( ·33 -35 W . 15t.b St.
New York City

Schoolbooks 01 all pz...blishers at one 8tore

JACOB REED'S SONS
Young Men's tastes and Young Men's figures are
studied in the building of our Clothes for Young Men.
1 hat's why they suit.

Fall and Winter Suits,
$12 to $40
Fall and Winter Overcoats $12 to $55
$15 to $35
Raincoats
JACOB REEO'S SONS

I

Clothiers, Haberdashers
Hatters

1424-14~6

Chestnut St.
Philadelphia

D.

E. A, Krusen, f'

true friend 'hip , nothing IS more
heart-breaking th a n a plighted
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. fa tho
Hour.: t09,2t03,7tO.
Friend 'hip ca nnotbeone-_ic1ed,
SUllday : [ to 2 only.
to I ast. Yet mauy ' uppo e they
Telephone : B<:: II , 30[-x. Key tOlle, ISq
--SllOl11d be.
Because )'Oll l1a\'e
named a per. on "your friend"
doe
I ' not ju tify you in treating
DENTIST
him a. your la"e. Becau.e he i.
olleg l ille,
yo ur friend you 11 eel not look to
f
h
f
·
I
BOTH 'PHONES
h 1111 a way ' or t e proo. of his
· d 1.
B
I
'
Carefully Examined. f rt 11 Slip.
e all, e Ie 1.
your
Lenses Ground to Suit. friend yo u lI eed 11 t m a ke him the
A. B. PARKER, Optician brunt of you r wit (lnd expect him
to tak it . We are " more familiar"
Established J879 at
wi th 11 r friend s than we are wi th
NORRISTOWN
210 DEKALB ST.
tranger , ,hich is ofte ll to ,ay,
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
Cakes and
th at '<\' treat th em as we cia re llot
Confectionery treat a tranger.
\ Ve \\ illin g ly
fiNE GROCERIES
Ice Cream in Season
Collegeville hurt them a nd t ell them ollr milld.
New. p a p e r. alld Magazill es.
and a ll beca u 'e they h u\' prores:-.ed
BE NOBBY ! I W e can help Y01l. ur tock friend ship. But" e rem eulber after
alway cOlltains the late t alld most approved
tyle ill all kino. of Men" Furnishing Goods. all, only the true friends count.
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
And true friends g ive to each oth er
MAIN S T
_ _ _ _ _ _ COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
only the be .. t of their n at ure" keel
fOT thelll their dearest and kind e .. t

Dr. S. D. eornish

Ea.

EYES

D. H. Bartman

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

. peakers were ,Ii ' e~ Duryea, '0 ,
L < n . ,T, '09 ~ nel T<:if, '(9.
Th ·.~ judge, \\ olff, '08, d cided
in f an>r of the Affirmati\'e and
a ft e r a ho rt ge ll era l c1eba te, the
H O ll . e a ls() d cidecl i ll fa,"or
f tl1e
Affirl1la t h 'e .
Pi an
\. (l Io, " Yenetian Love
ong," l\li
eff, '09;
enlOr
Quartet, l\Ii .... e. Bec k and Dnryea ,
Ivle er \\ olff alld
ane h o\\ e r.
nder
\ ol untary
exerci e.-,
Th 111a .. o n , ' la, favored th e ociety
with a \,"lolil1 010, ."Largo."
Th e ocie ty \'\ a,' very much
plea ed t o w e lcome in to j t mid , t
M r. R obert ~p ars, 'I I, of R eadi ng
as an acth e m ember.
SEnlNARY NOTES

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store
Is an exposition o f the arh 'a nced creatiolls in clothe for yOtlllg lII e n. You wi II
see clothes that no other sto re "round
h ere " can how; Y011 will find tyle variations that will surely appeal to your
taste.
YOll will appreciate th e grace, the drape,
and the preci se fit of each ga rl!l e nt, and
yet our clothe are not expe nsi\'e. Try
them-ollce. You will come hack again-.

MILLER'S
POTfSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 ~ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
o.·dinary construction

C. J. HEPPE & SON

QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
] 108 Chestnut St. , Phia.

I,eadi ll l! hO\1se for College, . chool and Wedding lll\'italioll ., Dance Program., l\kllll .. Fine
Engra\'illgs of all killel .. Bdore orderillg el ewhere, cOlllpare 'a mples allo price.

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pa.
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

Qreko

L aw,

'0 ,

addre: ed the Y. 1"1.. C .

A., on \Vedne 'day aftern oo n.

Dyeing
Scouring

Prori ion , alt Fi h Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHIA
140 READE ST. , _N_. _ V_. _ _

palding's Official
Athletic Alma ac

Evans'
Book Store

Photograph

I

~1t1nhal1
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McVE'Y
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'10' 1

I

I~O[ ege ~ert-J.uOOtiS

C

Mertz,' 10, and Maeder, ' 10,
The .Affirmati\'e ide was upheld went to Boyertown \Vednesday,
348 W. MAIN ST.
NORRISTOWN
' " ~ by Paisl, 'o~, Gilland, '09 and walking home from Pott~to\Yn by
Brehm, 'la, while the Ne£"ative \Va)' of recl-ea tioll.
~~
~
~~
I

. . . . ,. . . . .

H. K. BUSSA
317 UE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

The program for Friday e\'elling
wa.
iting in Pott wa ' a debate, reudered a. follows:
.
-..,
Piano Solo, l\1i
Booser,
town \Vednesday eVenl11g.
Dealer ill
'Gaitie de Coeur."
\ iolill Solo
Her on A., \ isited his congr ga- frt
'1'r'
~
....
"April Smile.. ," K.uauer,' 10; D e - tion in Boyertowu vVednesday.
bate, Question, Resolv ed, That,
Ker chner, '09, and rvlyers, '09,
of every descriptioll, uew aud ecolld-halld
"women have had more influence went to the County Home Sunday. I
Ha re1l10vedto

H AEFLIN' S O l i the world' s \York th an men." I

~

~ndr~

Bertol, '09, and Al .. pach, ' la,
Z"1'I Gl'tIIAN
preached in the E ll g1i.'h HomiletiTl~e Program of the
ociet) on ca l exerci:e on Fr iday e\ ening.
cunducted
the
FOR 1907
Friday evening wa: a debate 111 Herbrecht, 09,
liturg
ical
se
rvice,
.
which the questiol1,Re ol\'ed, "That
Edfted by JAMES E. SULLIV AN
'0
,
'0
,
Klingaman,
the theory of orgallic· evolu tion
Peeler,
Price, 10 Cents
is worthy of our acceptance," wa: Huckeriede, '09, YOCUlll, '10 and
A . G. SPALDING &. BROS.
di cussed in a spirited manner. Fry, 'la, coud llcted services at the NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
The debate wa ' by far the mo t
eneca County Infirmary 011 un · -';paldillg's catalogue of al l Htll letic sporl mailed
free to a Il y add re s .
interesting as well a the Ino 't in- day afternoon.
strnctive one that wa, held for
NOTES
'ome time. The work of all the
debator .. showed good preparation
The pr grams are ut for a Di .
and familiarity with the nbj ect. trict Conference of the Reformed
The Affirmative .. peaker
were Evang lical and Educational Unioll
toner, '08, 'tamy, '08,
uyder, at Na zareth, Pa., on Tue day, Jan '08, and Rhode"
'08, while the uary 21. Thi orgallizati n, not
Pottstown
N ega tive :ide of the argument "vas yet a year old, ha achie\ ed 'ign a l
taken up by l\1e. sr Myer, '09, . ucce, . and is doing a g reat work College Penant , Fountain Pens,
Yost, '10, Maed e r, '10, and L eid y, ill popularizing Chri 'ban EducaBook School Helps and Ath ..
'08 . The Judges , Long, '09, a nd tion. The afternoon . es 'ion \, ill
Kerschne r, '09, decided tll~ani11l011 - be devoted to th e con ideratio n of letic Good .
11' in favor a f the Affirmati v ~ide. College and Seminary 'work and
A Perfect
After a 1i,'el) general debate, the the e\eJltllg , e rvice to the di Ct1SHonse also decided in fa, or of the ion of church work.
Pre 'ident
Affirmative side. At the conclu ion Keigwiu '1\rill be pre 'ent to peak
s h ow each face at it . be:t exof the debate, Moser, ' 10, read a in the evening.
pr ssi o n , each fignre in it be t
well edited and humorous Re\'iew.
Profes. or Omwake delivered a
po, e. ., imply perfect" i the
Under Voluntary exercise the 0- lecture at the monthl y lllee ting of
\' relict of each Cll tonler.
Plea 'ed with onr price, too.
ciety was treated to an in~trul11ental the Teacher' A ... ociation of N orPhotos taken in a ll weathers.
Duet by lVlessrs Horton A., and ri town on la t Tuesday eveni11g

Chestnut St.
6th & Thompson Sts.
Snyder, '08, which was enjoyed by on CI~10tor Activity and its 1111PHILADELPHIA
all.
portance in l'dental and M.oral D e$';'~~!l
SCHAFF
velopment.' ,

Steam
and

l1)

Buttef,Chee, e Egg" Poultry, L<lrd

1115-1117

THE OLD
RELIABLE
r H
Vi;. OUSE
D
French

5 teo

JOHN JAMISON

urd u) .

LITERARY SOCIETIES

w. P.

CLEAN LJNEN

Dr. . Vollmer and Chr] 'tman of
PA.
POTT 'L 0\\
the Board of Direct r of Central
eminary tra n acted official bn.-i- E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
nes in Dayto n 011 Friday and SatH. M. LEIDY, Agent _ __

H a rtman, 'la, c011ducted th e
though t and how to them that se p:ice in Grace R e form ed h u rch
they are "true" wh a teve r the ciron ' und ay eve uiu g in ob enTance
cllmstance ', re m embering
of Ohio Endeavor Da':.
J

"Frie ndsh ip h a a power
To soothe affliction in her darke t h onr."

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

<J

1229 Arch S t., Ph ila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Audextelld
acordia
patroll to vi itlillvitatiolllolu
the new tore. mallY

l'HL

4

THE TOLL

GRA 0 PER
o SE

UR

F THE TIDE

Con/billed from first paf!1'

'lNLJ ~

r

I
I

\'" EEK L Y

52525

Who'll Win
the Game

dred fur yer hare of the Ivr arie' l
bYent) -two hundred fer
crew pay and commi ion, yer
:hare i
thirty -fi\ e
thOll. and.
Here' order. fer that um total"
NORRISTOWN
and he handed everal bi t of paper
Herbert E. Lynch to Joe.
Refs Circuit Co.
nana~er
essees
"Not so fa:t" broke in Joe. "We
made forty-two voyage' .
Thi
la t v. a the forty -third.
Thenl
Lace , rum , tobacco and ilk. If
I V\ere yo u I'd add about eight
thou and to thenl there figger . "
A, Eben continued to il elltl)
,tudy the figure before him , J oe'
oice n Sln g in anger continued,
"Ye'd give me fifteen hundred fer
111) h a1f of the 1Iarie '" ould ye?
and two thou and fer \J hat's below. Ye'regenerou, ye are. Yu
know ye can git five-thou and fer
the Marie any day and ye "ouldn't
touch ix thou and fer '\i\ hat 's belowthi minute. "
" 0 ye've been keeping accounts,
bev ye? Didn ' t tru t yer brother
eh?" Eben's voice was trembling
with , uppre ' ed malice.
" Yep, an' a mighty good thing
fer me I did, or I ee where I'd be,
tru tin' 111y brother's hone ty"
neered Joe. · 'Make them order
for forty-fi\e thou and. E"ell then
) e'll be cheating me, but I'll say
'quit' and be glad to end the
partner hip-damn glad."
Far into the night the two
brother qu a rrelled. Loud word,
threa ts, angry oaths, and fi nally
blo ' broke the stillnes of the
house. The elder tvlar 'h left the
room at 11lidnight carrying his
bundle of paper '. The younger
man lay insen ible on the floor.
From Olle of hi pocket ' protruded
orders for thirty-fi,.:e thou 'and dollar placed there by hi brother
ere he left.

CHAS. H. ELI JOTT CO.
~M

The Largest College E n graving
H ouse in the World

~,

~~~
~

(;)

Commencement Invitations
and Class Oay Programs
Dance Progcam and h,v;tation , Menu , CIa. pin and Stationery.

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
Special attention to commencement exerci . e

B. STAHL

Florist and Decorator
1 I th above Chestnut
Philadelphia
Be ll Phone, V\ all111t, 52-26
Key tone Phone, R ace 71-19

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread , Cake alld Confectiollery alwayson
hand. Orrle rs for \Vedrlings, Parties alld
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

CONTINUED IN NEXT ISSUE .

PA.

PERSONALS
Leidy,' oB visited Danehower,'08,
unday at hi ~ home In Center
Square, and incidentally called on
some friends in Bl ue Bell.
tvliss Fermier, ' 10, and Miss
Leinbach, A., pent Saturday in
Reading.

WEB STER·S

INTE

Thoma 011, 'ro, Mertz,
'10,
Horton, A., Browll,
A., and
Bransom, A., were in Norristown
last Thursday evening.

AT OHAL

DICTIO ARY

A LIUUAUY L. ~ O~lE nOOK.
DC'sic1ea "' :1 :l.ccur~te, pra.c~ic:l.l. and
sc~vl_· · 7 voc "..!),:bry of r:ngli~!1, e~
breed iL~ :"J,C.JO 1 Z\7 WU).."...).J, t :lC
I'1tcr!l:l.~:O:l ::.l C O:.l~:l.i:1s a IIlstory of ~o
English i a.:1~u:l.C'e, Guide to pro::u:.lci .1ion, Diction V'Y of viet iO:l. if 0\7 G zc!;t eer of the \/o!'l 1. How iOG:'.:!. ·):11c::.1
Dietio:.lary, Vo" b:lbry of :3eriJtu :'e

Ibmes, Grce.c ~:1'1 L ::.~ in H::'!:loo: ~': d
} ng' iohChristi::'?lIi ' mes. ::.. 'orci";!lQuot:Ltions, Abbrcvi:l.~i ons , . ,i e~:,ic l;}Jstcm.
2~ ~,) Pa-:es. ,~')')o r, IU6'l'~l' iO:19.
SHOULD YOU rJT O.'l[ ! ~UJH fI DJ:JU

WCJ!;TElt'S COLLeGIATE DlC7TO .\RY
J :lr.",,,tofournbr:d 'm('llts. R"guhrn' ltl T:'" PI\.I"', LditJons. 11 IS l ':l'":ci n'ld 11 lllustrati ns.

Davis, '10, spent Tuesday and
\Vedne day at his home in C011shohocken.

Wolf, 'oB, return~d to his hOlne
in IvIyersto\\ n 1vlo11day 011 account
of an attack of grippe.
I
Leidy, '09, made a business trip
to Norristown Tue day.

I

"lr l ~:lfor"The£t

j'c.hDook " r rC3
G. & C. ME Rhl/I'1 G'l, !'"rinryt:."t, 'ass,

~~~~~----~~~-----=~ I

E. E. Bohner, Travelling Secretary of the Y. 1\1. C. A., during

Weitzenkoln Clothe po se
all the
characteri -tic that . how re, nIt in the
end. Thep never fail to reach the
"goal" of clothe -craft and with tand
the fair and foul "tackle." Our
garments are the mo. t popular in the
"line-up."
You'll agree with us
when you ee them.

'Veitzeo {OrO'S
143=145 High St.
Copyri\:ht.
1907. by

PottstoW'n
m

Carfare paid
~

P.:!

~5252..=J"7 c:J25'252..52 S'? Ci"25'252S"2.52..S2.52S"2.52..S2.52 S'2.52..5"2.52~

his visit at college, Wednesday,
was entertained by Leidy, 'oB.
Yost, '10, preached in Boyertown un day .

AGENTS WANTED
to sell the $7.50 Odell
typewriter during the
summer months. Address

•

AMERICA COMPANY,

Momence, Illinois.

Pre ident Elliot and Dean Briggs,
of Harvard will in the near future
take a trip through the South in GO TO THE
the interests of the Uni,'ersity.
FARMERS' HOTEL
1fr. Ingalls at the dinner 0 f the
when in
National Civic Federation in New
NORRISTOWN
York last month, 'aid that President Elliott was "the first citizen John is always glad to see his friends
of this great republic of ours, " and
it is safe to presume that he will
be received and welcomed as such.
Supplies Schools of all Grades with
•

Albany Teachers' Agency

College, ille, Pa., Dec. 20, 1907.
To the Alulnni Association of Ursinus College:

Competent Teachers. Assists Teach ..
ers in Obtatning Positions
No agency in the country ha d o ne m ore for its
client o r ecured po ition for a large r proportion of th em; and we ha ve been especially ucce sful in finding po itio lls for young m e n ju t
about to graduate from college. We alway have
more po ition. than calldidate and ca n certain·
ly be of . ervice to tea c h e r who are qualified to
do good work.

The Board of
Control of the "Ur inus ¥. eekly"
ubmits the following report of the
HARLAN P. FRENCH
finances of the paper for the year 81 Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
Send for Circular.
19°6- 1 9°7.
Expendi tures
Printing, po tage, etc.
Receipt
Advertising and SubscripBanquets and Olnners a
t10ns
37 2 .5 0

Windsor Hotel
specialty. Prices moderate

Deficit
Respectfully,

College Men's Headquarters In

GEO. LESLIE OMWAKE,

Presid ent of Board of Control.

THE

Philadelphia

RIFLE, Model 18f12, .32 calibre, is the best

rifle made for exterminating pest and tormrn ts a~)o ut a place, as
rat~, w e:lzels, woollchucks, etc., also for a companion on your vacal ion trip, com')ining the good points of the old muzzle-loading
squirrel rille will the convenience and rapid fire of the most illl proyed r epeater. It is 0 constructed that th e ame ri fie uses the followjn~ cartri(l~es : .::;3 short ancllong rim-fire, . ;;~ ~hort and long cellt< rfire, and i the only repeater made u ing rim-fire cartridges lart,;er

than .2~ calibre.
1'!le short cartridges are just the thing for small game whilp the
long ones kill animals of fa~r size ea..! ly. On the first 2000 cartridges
u ed yon have say-cd tbe cost of a b7an0z.
.L TOW 71lorfin Catalog'-ano our Experience Book that tells what
Mar/ins are doing tbe world over-Free, for 6c. postage.

?he HZur/in Rrearnzs

42 WILLOW ST.,

co.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

